THE TRAIN
Ten beds on the right, ten on the left; five above, five
below on either side. On each pillow—a shaved head,
a sunburned face. ... The lamp with its blue shade shed
a pale light on those dark faces, closed eyes and lips
g
ressed together in sleep. Only Glushkoy was not asleep,
very time Lena passed she could see his eyes shining.
She wanted to talk to him, but she was afraid. Why
was it that she had so nearly touched that white forehead
above the bronzed features?
"I'm just sorry for him,55 she said to herself. "I want
to comfort him, like a sister. ... He's like Danya.
"I'll go to him, stroke his face. Just a little. Nothing
special about that, if it's only a little. ... After all, Pm
not in love with him! Not a scrap. If he's sent to hospital
to-morrow it'll be all one to me."
And that was true.
"I'll go, I'll go. He's got black eyes. He talked gently.
I'll be friendly, tender to him, and he'll be the same to
me. I'll go right now and talk to him. Talk to him, to
distract him from all those thoughts. I'll even lay my
hand on his forehead. ... As a sister would."
She went to Glushkov. But he was asleep.
His face was tormented. He was breathing gently like
a child.
She stood there, watching the quiet rise and fall of
his chest under his shirt. She forced herself to think:
"What a good thing that he's fallen asleep," but in the
depths of her heart she was sorry, even felt injured.
Suddenly he sobbed—a prolonged sob, almost a
groan. Probably he had been crying before he fell
asleep. He had been crying, and she had not noticed it.
Dawn was beginning to break—summer nights are
short.
"I won't show tenderness to anybody, except one,
the only one in the world for me. He's my husband, I
saw Mm off to the war, he went away believing in me,
Daaya> go on believing in me, my dearest. You're
the only one I want. That's just a brother sleeping there
—I have a thousand brothers like that. ... But Danya,
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